Pattern of bone markers during pregnancy and their changes after delivery.
To investigate whether bone resorption markers change during pregnancy and lactation, and how they are correlated with human placental lactogen (hPL) and PRL. Young women before pregnancy, during pregnancy and during a 12-month post-delivery period (study group; n = 22); and age- and weight-matched normal cycling women (control group; n = 22) for a 20-month-period participated in the study. In the study group, women both during pregnancy (from the 8th up to the 38th week) and during a 6-month period of lactation, pyridinoline and deoxypyridinoline urinary levels were significantly higher than those of pre-pregnancy and control women. They returned to basal values at the 12th post-delivery month. During pregnancy there were early and late peak increases, at the 8th and 32nd week, respectively. At the 32nd, 34th, 36th and 38th week of pregnancy, pyridinoline and deoxypyridinoline urinary values were significantly correlated with hPL serum levels. During pregnancy the maternal bone resorption seems to vary critically at early and late stages. A complete reversal of these variations seems to occur after lactation. Further studies could evaluate if changes in placental function are capable of differently interfering with maternal bone resorption.